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~ THE EGYPTIAN ~ 
VII. II S'~1f1I IIIln,ls Unl"nity CARBONDALE. ILLINOIS. TU. SDAY. FEBRUARY 21. 1951 
(HE EGYPTIAN, CARBONDALE, ILLI~I OIS, TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 21, 1956 
Pablilbed mni-Wftk!, dwinR the td!oo.I ~r ~tin lt bolicb" .nd 
auD -a by ItUdmm 01 Southern llIinoi. Univenin. u.bondaJe. 
W. ~. IK'Dnd cJas ::m.rto at the u. bondJle pes: oflice unda 
tbelC1a1 i\tan:b 3,1879. 
~ ~ ::: ~J:m.~sm C=!lili7c,:mea:cr;~b= 
bm do noll ~I, reflect the upin;on 01 the adminWmioD or lOy 
ckpmmcnr of tt. UniftZlity. 
tdilot-in.c.lUd • • • • • • • • • Don PhilliS-
~hnaging EditQr • • • • • • • • HU1'J' Thiel I 
Husincu Manager • • • • • • • • Roger Van Umt 
~POI'b ~itot . • • • • • • • • • (;me CI'Tft 
Urt"tl larxm Mall9' ' • • • • • • • Doo l'ecke 
Sociny Edltw • • • • • •• Pcgg, Morgan 
hculry Ad .. iscr • • • • • • • Or. Howard R. long 
l'horognphtts ., RboRTERS aurnQ: Luckett 
George Bliss, Chari" Botdicktt. Joy« Brinklq'. Howud DKker. 
Bill Epperbeimcr. IJon H«ir:e, Jim Hmon, Clucnm Luckert. 
PtgJy Morgan. Ritl: Moser, Wayne R~gwe. Jerry RomlYdi. 
Owlo Sthkptr, Bob Senatan. J.brold Casleron and Eldon Kldn. 
Feelin' Low? 
lIml MAN ON CAMPUS 
J)nt' Ylymi n and 
Rock Huuson in 




l'ue., Wd ., Feb. 28·29 
Ri. hard C'lnte and 
Su~~ ., Haywud in 
HOUSE OF STRANGERS 
Thur., Fri.. Mar. 1·2 
tau Yur l Audrmy 
AWHd Winner 
With MarlGn Brando and 
ha Marie Saint 






Try Our Student Lunch-SOc 
(Daily From 11 11 m.-I p. m.) 
THE GREEN MILL 
Op en 'Til 9:00 p. m. - Sunday 11 :00 p. m. 
by ~idc libler 
WALGREEN'S 
YOUR HEADQUARTERS 
For Typing Paper and School Supplies 
ALSO FOR A TRElIT TRY OUR SUNDAES 
Carbondale Walgreen Agency 
310 S Illinois 
Bill's D-X Service 
211 N. ILLINOIS 
We Gin Uniled Tr,dinl Sbm,s 
CAU, 135 
FOR AUTD AND RDAD SERVICE 
See Bill lor FIRESTOIIE Tires, 







DPEN DAILY TILL 10 p. M. 
FREE PARKING IN VARSITY LOT 
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~~' r~ " '~: r 1f Yru.r. : !. ( I'JItt " Wi' l 
What Savings! 
GI~ C' r""lJ r l f. 
; ;::;:~:~;l:·:.~. ..Sf, 
" 'Q "mo" ",,", . ... _ ~.: . 
b.:!lj"'! ("rruur . \ , J" 
homt c.n' :l.On 
IlIr' ofIOOc"j~ 
or m"l t. fOIl' II ,~" 
• .. ·c :' ... t>nmun,f. 
rtl l' ("uh uckel t """,It GROI ... 
f.COSO~IY U RfS! ' And hroe I 
~ n(l!h er t-~I;: ~m' Roun,i up n Of 
morc to Irl ' d 10n}j;.Juunc ~ 10gC the ~ 
0" fhe ume h"mC"'Hd tf"'m. The., 
[ ( rUIn , in,;:!~ 01 lo g.tltfl'. ~ "d )'0 11 
n eh!-l\'C !Si l of rc~bl rot:nd. 
ftip Iu •. 
Ob",, / .. IM~I ,."',; .. ,~ .. . Srg r •.•. 
......... ,' ... . odl"~" ... :' .fu ........ ,.., 
s.. your "ov.1 0 ' t;cket ... ", 



















• HE EGYPTIAN. CA RBONDALE. ILLINOIS. TUESDAY FEBRUARY 1956 
Any Combination Madt To Order 
• TOMATO AND CHEESE 




NEXT TO THE CAMPUS 
ONE TRIP CAN DO IT ALL 
Self Servlu L, uadmllr 
Fmi1btd L'undr~ 
Ory _ClunlnZ By N,llDn'lIy Adm11Sld 
S,mtant PlOtm 
SWEATERS RETURNED IN REUSABLE BAGS 
• Ont Day Smict 
All Ntw ,nd Modern Equipment 
NO WAIT IN G - FREE PARKING 
REMINGTON RAND 
AUTHORIZED AGE NT 
OFFICE EQUIPMENT 
SALES-SERVICE 





SEX _ SONG - DANCE - COMEDY 
GENERAL ADMISSION SOc 
'111 nre. 
MONACET 
APC i TAILETS .~ c:;.,t qule"thtf 7 "'''''''' =~:'::t'.4 ;t .. 
duttocoldL 
98' 
HEWITT'S DRUG STORE 
THE REXALL STORE 




FRI DAY, MARCH 2,8:30 p. m. 
SATURDAY,MARCH 3,8-11 p.m. 
CURT RAY KMOX. CBS Rdl, hnon.11ty 
Muter or Cmml)niu 
SIU Beats Western 
69·66 In Finale 
: . !rohn" ,". 
· ' :;x.k J~.u" t., 
I. SUPERIOR !!ill 
So good to yoartute because 01 Ltll"s So quick OD tbe dra1flo' ! YIe!, the flavor 
superior (ObaCCOl. Ricber. tutier-e&pc-- "comel dt>3D._thtougb Lall's oll&ehile 
('ially &elected for filler &mokinS' For tbe l\lirade Tip. Pure wbite il15ide, pure 
82.\"or you wautohcrc's lhe6lter rOU Deed. wbiteouuide forduocr,beuer OIDOking. 
___ .!fLAX WITH :eM "''!.u,- BIG REO L;;~AY! 
